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JACKSON 4 OTHERS
Wachovia Banks and Trust
Company, Winston Salem
tendre County loan of,
S5ff.000

pqaai t*e lettm.ut the uw
tJ" tracts for the rebuilding sad icpalr-

,y lsf the different bridges In the countydamaged by the late storm, the
Board of County Commiilonerc
transacted the following Important
business at their special session Mondayand yeeterday;
Tha chairman o( the board w»i

'/£ i aathorlxed to em|>lor W. M. CS ion
car to nvparrlM -the conatrnctlon of

' the varleua bridge# thronghou! the !
RM» coantr whan it waa dawned ocean

aarr at a aalaty ot <1 par day. I

Wharana. on Saatambar J, 1»J*
.

- prtetieallr all ot the bridges. the
L? , a property »f the coontr af BeaufSrt

,» were altbar wholly dratroved of bad
lr daatarfad by*«torm and flotwf J
OMUgfytla* the reesaetiy.-ew:- '

% fWO« 61the county and causing dara i
. age, loss and Inconvenience to the <

(people of*ttae county generally;
)M A«_d whereas, public necessity de

^

PLV'fif.i^'t?hufum"J!^d..a. Uu <"

)k, . eaaa mar ba. and aba coat ot eon- '

( . *<¥# **** repouitetete-biddge. '

y , !s herel^ iSfQpkred a necessary eoon

w!d«^ah?Btl«ra ot ciyantr Commla- J
"""an-W- Bdaitnat -Oonatrr" 1
That new bridged ahall be lmmad '

lately coftatnitted on *the "sites oi *

the termer tWaeaarea and all ot
thoaa that ham baen damaged Iraf J
repalrtn* aU of ahld bridge. not to '

fciit & w*-®1 ruprT THOU'
BAND DOLLARS, aad aald mm '

That to pur for Mid construction
and repairs the board of County
Commtaaloaaru when needed Isaac '

one note for Fifty Thousand lftdlaff
due and payable six months from ,

date with pflTllege of ranreal tor '

.1 Hmllns ladpthe oft»e«r -tea antes '

for Tire Thousand Dollars.Aaeh, 5
' *' due and payable tlx months frobt
! * *' date with prtrllace of renewal for ,1

similar lengths of time, beartpg fa- 1
tersst not to excded six per cept "per
"T.: ctir srftri
County Commissioners end signed 1
by the cderk of seld board In the <

preeepee of the" county treeuurer end
v dcfull board or . majority of the
. - soma.
»' , That to .prorMe,|Payuant for tb»

H le.neoeeearr to orepu a bond leans
and It le hareh* ordered that tie

I .Clark to said board and the county
attorney sdrertlee for bide tor bonds
ef the eouirtylo the enm of Tlfty
Thousand Dollars for the purposes
est opt In thin resolution, seld bonds
to ran for thirty years bearing flss
per cent Interest per annum end hi
denomination not to exceed ONI

IjftV" THOCSANp DOLLARS. ?>' ' jg 1
. , Borrow IWO, 000.
t. ^

TOw offer of H. W. Jackson end
others of Richmond. Vs.. to loan

jr the county THIRTY THOUSAND
I DOLLARS with Intsrsst at six per"

cent wee enbmltted to the board and
at tha same time the offer of the
tvechovle Bsnk end Trust Company
Tl Wlnaton-Ralem. STcT. to loon the

I conntr FIFTY THOUSAND DOfc.
p I.ARH nt its par cant and other oon'Psf Bllth, am enbtartket..

Upon notion the offer ot H. W.
-Inekaon and othert van accepted
by the board. Mr, A. Jt. Domay
who ao klndlr arranged tola mi
tor the conntr wee.tendered a .Tote
ot tbanka by the board (or hie ontlrIins ettorttand he *u Inatruoted to

: -notify birr. Jnekaon y! the oounty't
k m fta I i

t
r eeopianoo. ±2 :\' The ctonnty attorney, L. 0. Won

ren. wee Inatrneted to prepare a
hill authoiiatns a tai lory tpr tht
Fifty l>oo«and Dollar bond Inane
and to proTide a rinkme todd tottt

al Aaecmbly. ' « "

'J: 5 a Sim fill » »Itill l' " '

Ntmn rimfUtiM "f\
/

^Th« rcnWonc® 0* Mr. Thomas

_-,--i._ . -^T3B?^! ....-.
w >V «*% i.i -f, -, -,LOAN OF THIR
WQBK OF THE NORU

Myv- :
......

8cec« OB tM rtoer front at Waal
wrought by the storm which swept th.
Iton a of (Dollars' dar&dg*. Balee of cottc
steamers are sunk some distance from
are buoys from the government buoy

3reatGathering So
at ~bA.obP

Washington. D. XU -flopt. 17.. a

Ph* grea<jat gathering -QTsfr held Jj
>y women of the South will oocer **"
Jetober 17-1#. at the fifth ,*nnrfhl #|
ue^Ung of the Southern Commercial a

Ton gross to he held In Mobile. All.. 1
-n that date.* when the Woman # L
Luslltary of the Southern Coramer- \
ial Congress will hold Its conven- C
tod. V: V\J * i
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson., "irtte of u

'resident Wilson, Is the Honorary C

Preejdent-general of the WomaaV 1
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Thomas M. Ow- o

m, wife of J^r. Thomas M. Owen, o

ft Montgomery. Ale., Director of the \
Uabama State Department of Arch- tl
ve. and B^^toP^dent-Oen; P

awe. « «he(,ftn£bt»n-*f41
lenator Bankhead. bf Alabama, o

H» Id noted club woman, writer. \
rnd one of the most brilliant worn- a
m in the 8oeth. Mrs. William E.lli

President WJlson will M the prin- t
sipal speaker at the Mobile cooven g

fion ot M»e poutifafni Comn-hrcial t

Congress, and Mra Wllaoa probably s

rwoCobfed Thicyes 1

Sentenced to Roads
There were only two casee before

Recorder W. B. Windier at the City
Hall this morning for trial and both 1
if these were for larceny'. t
James Moore, colored, was Indict- *

ed for the larceny of a hide, the «

property of Mean. Hudson and Cut- I
ler. He waa found guilty and sen- J
tenced to tha roadfljpy "a period of I
four months. >*

**
Anderson Peacock, colored, war c

charged with stealing a pool ball 1

from William Leary, colored. He
sraa adjudged guilty and sent to the
roads for a term of slaty dayi.

STORAGE CONGRMfW- \
DRAWS 40 COUNTOUB8 J

"

V i
Frank W. GuneauTu*. president of t

the Thtrd International Congrear <

di neingerauou canea 100 meeting
to order today in the internatlonl
ampltheater at the stock yards, at
the same time formally opening: the <

International Refrigeration expoel- I
represented hare made large appro- <

tlon. forty different countries were 1
represented In the delegates present.The meetings will be continuedIn English, French, Spanish
German and Italian. 1
The congress la of Interest to re- I

frigeration men all oyer the wprfd 1
and Russia has informed her dele <

;rpraaented have made large appro-
prlattona tbr the eapenaa of tbeli
delagataa The laat oottareaa wai 1

la gpenaor for thla yeer^Vcmtarroee,
which * attended br aclentlata dip-
tpraata. Inrantora. eneineeaa,'' and
men of tnanr other profaaalona.

:<

\ CAROLINA STORM ^

J >

' f?I I

ilngton, N. ©.. showing the taavoo
9 Soi'tb Atlantic coast causing mil-
m are piled up on the shore and two
the shorn. The large round objects
yard nearby.

uthern Women
eA.1a. Oct. 27-29

i .."Vli

rlH (Urn ind Jp^rUdp«u
a. the Womdn'a Auxiliary conven«*>
Among the noted women who will
Mtk-'adthg wqpajfs Auxiliary
bnventZon arp Lady Aberdeen ol
reland. Who Vifr'iiHt* wrfn **h.r«l
If* and Co-operation la Europe;"
lias Jpne Adams, of Hull HouseJ
hicago, whose theme will be 'Tfit
lome and Sodal Welfare;" Ml*
lis Lathorp, Superintendent of the
Ihildren's Bureau of Washington
C. wtlo wtll fclWtn «drtrM«n"ChlH W«l(»re," and Mn C»r-

Una Bartlett Crane, of Kalamatoo
Uch., who will address the convedlonon "Health and fryf^"Jfctj
S«a»R«83Srtrf!
f America, will apeak' on the "Clut
Foman." and Mrs. If. Tracy Thorn-
s, President of Bryn Mawr, will de-
w an address on "Education."
Ira. Emmet O'Neal. wife of; Gerer-
or O'Neal of Alabama, will delivei
lie address of welcome to the dele-
atee to the correction, who wll
.umber severe! thousand leading
romen of the South.

VStil) ~
in Respective Cellars

Although the storm and flood vistedWashington today Wednesday,
wo weeks ago water la still standngIn the cellars beneath the
tores of W. B. Morton ft Co.; and
p. O. Paul ft Bro. The work ol
>umplng out the cellars has been In
trogreas dally since that memora»lemorning, ifr. Paul hopes to
leer his cellar by sometime tomor

ow.

E. R. Mlxon Indteposd

The many friends of, Mr. B. R.
ilxon. the county treasurer, wll'
egret to learn that he la 111 et hJe
tome on Wets Second stree r It Is
o,b* hoped that he-will soon be
tut again.

Schooner Annie Wahab.
The schooner, Annie Wahab, Capl

Caswell Williams In command, which
mls been in port for the past few
Ihys returned to Oeraooke her
iome port/ this morning. Ti

Messrs.' Dolg and Ebert who have
>een on the boariU at the Lyric for
fee first half of the week .fir* certainTgreat in their specialties so much
hat it la th« rnnrnnmSklnf nntnlnn

Manager Bparrow haa nerer prelenteda better atracUnn for hit
naor patrona. The aong "I Don't
Want To," brongbt down t4e hpuae
xaln laat night at\d so eager were
the crowd to hare Jt repeated that
t waa with difficulty the" certain waa
Jaally lowered. They eloso theli
ngagement With tonlgbt'a performing,much to the aegret of the Dyr>opatrona. A rotnrn engagement
ij them would mean packed houaec.

citizen <AQu*ro***'l1.'c.. 'andM0MU^de«,lnb.b't»nU,.wb_0 W

''

TODAV WAS 20 1-2 CENTS
> . '

Both tobacco warehoue.-« had
uolhar good mlW,todhy.. More
than thirty tbouaaad pounds of
tobacco vu on Ota Boor and the <

areraae price realised by the
fanners wo» twenty and one-

- half cents per pound. Wsahtng
ton tobacco market la now an

a assured thing. 4

a a a a aaa aa a

i BE 1
IIprfw

The following deeds of transfer
were filed in the Regieter of Deed;
>fllce for registration during tb:
oast week: %

ft. W. Laggott add. Wife to o. o
> orham. 1

0 L. Swindell and wife to D. B
Watson
R P. Richardson awl wife to J

B. Barbate.
V. L Linton and wife to J. B

tiurbage.
G. J. r tuddert and wife to H. C

Carter.
Wiley c. Rodmatl to W

A. Blount
lu P. iiarris and wire to Qeorg<

Latham.
0. H. Hill «t al to Wi C Rodman
N. L. Simmon* to' Harry McMul

Ian.
-Sdaurod Rdwards -and wife.tc
Harry McMullan.
William Hooker and wife to JennieMallison. 1 ft;a.
Thee. A. William* to N. H. Spen

eer.

yRit, ^ ..i,

FAMILY OF D.' C. ROSS .-^lOJOEIOJOYEfi
The family of Mr. D. C. Rosa ex

[>ect to mora to Dover, N. C., tc
make that town their future home
within the next few days. A* alreadyannounced through the col;
nmna of this paper, Mr. Ross, whc
ha* been oonneCted with' the AtlanticCoast Line here as chief eleri
ha* resigned hi* position and accept;
Ml the ageaey for the Norfolk Southernat Dover. Mr. Rom' new po
Bltlon is quite a promotion and Id
ha* the congratulations of hit
friends. Washington regrets ^
lose he and family as citlsens.

L. F. Jones of South Creek, wai
a Washington vialtor yesterday an<

today.

BRIDGE WRECKED B1

^... T'
: 7 ^

Photo br Wootton * MooJtoo. Now 1
The brldee oror the Nana* rtTi

amhad ||r the tidal am which
dareatatad the Booth AUantld soaal
Mod ahead sin* fwat tram tba watt
wraeWa* the bride*. The Mhoonei
bride* wh*a tba water baeaa to no

Odd Fellows Orni
r

.h.tffc'J jtSHtiHThe clue of orphaoe from the Od
Tellowa Home. Go'.dahoro, now tool
lag their annuel tonr of "We eteU
errleed here thia morning on th
10.47 Norfolk Southern paaeeogt
train from Raleigh. N .C.. where the
tare a vary tntereatlng eatertali

TW.irl
w»»5 ««» ' ««»* -i?

>.,. - ,. .^ n y
'

»

jSAVED B#S
I

i,. . i.l.NEW

BERN (N. C.) If
. U

n>

iH[

i.1BPPBBjBBBlj Photo by Wootten & Moulton. Now £
New Bern was one of the North

the storm which raged on the Soutl
* shows lower Craven street under wa

N. C. Presbyteria
Greensb

The .annual session of the Nortl
Carolina. Presbyterian Synod wilLh
held in the city of Greensboro Oc
tober 6-9 and will be one of thi
most important and progressive gad
erlngs that body has ever held. Oi

r October Tth there will -be a gtea
gathering at the Alamance Presby
terlan church six miles southeast o

Greensboro, where on a hundrei
years before that day the Presbjrte
Tlan Synod of North Carolina wa
organized. » j v A,(
Tie 4k6rrla£s lo M fi*W it thi

chutoh on October 7th will be ver:
appiopriate .and fitting. There wll
no addresses by four minister*,Htwj

ifloiEssr
OFJWINNING CLUE

Mr. Lester -Simmons returnei
hopae la*t night from Petersburg, Vs
where during the past season he ha
been a member of the Petersburi
base ball club. This makes th
fourth season Mr. Simmons ha
been connected with this elub.and 1
Is gratifying to hla friends to kno?
that his club was the winner in th<

> Virginia League. leitlr wps "flier
with the goods*' all during the sea
on and 'ins: one of the most relia

r ble players on the team hi base run
1 ning, hatting and general all roum
work. \ .*;

( GREAT TIDAL WAVE

lam. M. C.
»r at New Bam. N. C., was complete!
ueompuM the terrific storm whic

Under normal conditions the betds
r, the tide rose eleven feet two teche
tees ta the distance, was left oa tb

Ida.

Han Class
v£ Cnnren-t Tanigh
ItyF&s&'-y-riv''A.
d Tonight at al^tht o'clock they wl
l" ilye an entertainment to the Kubl
' Behoof Aqdltortum. The prices t
* admission will t>e 26 and-,15c. Thla
» a Moat worthy «UM and thny *ou!
V ha areahad toolah t with a pack,
'bona®. Wherever they have bw
* oa their recent trl, they hare; bee

«J received with open arms and give

*
i"tv "' ip>.-m «g|<,«iyrW II , » J
(Jkl v4 V/ «

»
uM#? H ^Vv H*' £**-' &;.< f?fi*~' -.ut//f J

IE LIFE SAVERS
IE NOW CALLS '

«

IUNDATEDBYTHESEA

Li i r.J
era. N. C.
Carolina cities which suffered most by
i Atlantic coast recently. The pictnra
tar.

n Synod at
oro N. C. Oct. 6-7

v.\"
3 of whbm are from Richmond. Thew
e will, deal with the history of the de
nomination In North Carolina. befor<

9 and since the organisation of th<
i Synod a century ago. The speak
i era will be- Rev. Walter W. Moore,
t D. IX, president of Union Theologl-cai Seminary; Rev. Walter L. Unfit
f D. D., a member of the faculty o*
1 the same institution; Rev. B F
Cimpbell, J). D., of Asheville/ and

s R<|v, J.'M. Rose, D D., of Laur'a-
hurg. (

F .-Roe a R flonright, pastor of th'
f rUrat Presbyterian church in Chit
1 city and several lay members of hi'
; church jrill attend the Synod ,

EDWARD L. STEWART WINS
| THE ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP
® Mr. Edward L. Stewart, a member
of the bar here, was the wlnnor nf
the table lamp given away by the
Washington Electric Plant. He it
to be congratulated. .»

Another useful article will be glv-
en away next month. Patrons oi
the electric plant more than appreriaetha.effnrta being made by the
present management to render good
servlceyuid they took an unusual interestin tbe late contest.

1 Witness in Saunders C ase.

Mr. Wilford Whitley, stenographerfor the law firm of Small. McLeanand Bryan, and al*o occupying
the position of court stenographei
left last night for Elizabeth City
where he goes to appear as a witness
in the Aydlett-Saunders libel case
which is set for trial in that town
today.

HOUSEWIVES INSPECT POOD
SHOPS.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 17..Rigid
inspection of retail food shops oi
Detroit will b» the work of the
Housewives' le-rde of this city afterthe annual meeting toduy. Spo
cial attention will be given to gro-
eery stores and bakeries.

PRESIDENT POINCARE RETURNS

Paris, Sept. 17..President Polncareof France, returned to Paris
today from a ti;tp to the provinces
which he -bias been visiting instead

j of taking a vacation. The idea has
a greatly Increased his popularity sjlth
9 the people of France.
I. »

BANKERS AT RICHMOND

» Richmond, Va., Sent. 17..Bank:ere of prominence throughout the
oountry are here .tending the eonventtonof the American Bank Institutewht<4* opened Jtoday. The

t currency measure of the admintitra
TllHi wlti form sns s» ehlef tsnh.
Jects oT discussion at the meeting.

" KLBCTRIC Ua4$r,10FN MOTIt
B«niBtton. VL a«pt. IT.n.»

Id «tth enno.l MtiT.dUon of the New
*MMMa of -he t'.tlonml Kl.r

i.Ml.
' " 'i 11 ".n^" .xm

*t*§2? m^ i **hm
fflEM PIRATES 1
CAPT. DF SCHOONER "1
C.W.WELLS THREATENS

TOIUE CUKES fl
Treasury Department ha»
Demanded evidence of
Master to SubstaDtiateSeriousCharges.
I -

Washington. Rent. 1?.Aa«l*t.Wf
. yjMSecretary of the Treasury Shenna®

Allen has demanded by telesrapls
that Capt. Joseph York, commanded
r*t lha .* r> "

wrecked on the shoals of Hatterasr
substantiate or withdraw his pub- |l'.Shed charge that a combination
formed by life savers to buy wreckedvessels forced him to sell the IjBwreck of the Wells for 1800.
Twonty-two people including two*

women and two children, were rescuedfrom the Wells by life savers
ef'Ocracoke anil Portsmouth station
when the schooner was driven ashore
on September 3.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 17..Calling
tliera pirates, Capt. Joseph York
of the slx-masied schooner George
W: Wellr, which-was wrecked on the
Carolina coast during the recent ;£hurricane,, declares, he, will, file
charges against the life savers who
risked their lives to save him and W
STi "drew.
Twenty-two people inctudlng two

women and two children, were rea-
"

j:ued from the Wells by the life sav?rsof Ocracoke and Portsmouth '^1stations when the big schooner was
Iriv'en ashore in a hundred milr nula .. >lH
r>n September 3rd.*be~!Tien, after
Exhausting themselves in attempting :jHlo launch life boats, waded out in
rgtar up to tbaic^nocka to shoot *
lifeline to the stranded vessel. Then
they sent the breeches buoy to the ^j|Hrchooner.
Capt. York says he and his crew

were forced to sleep in wet clothing
rfcen they weie landed on shore.
"They are a bunch of pirates," he

declared. "They have formed
combination, a trust, among themselvesto buy all wrecked vessels.
Tbav nirraA' nnf *a KM

jther and In that way they prevent
Lompetitlve bidding. When the
Wella 'was sold at auction I waa ^forced to let her go I
should have got $1,500.
"The natives gt Ocracoke boarded*

our vessel when the storm abate<5
and carried away everything they
could move. There were a score of
boats around our schooner at one
time. My mate, Gus Green, and I-3
had to drive the natives away at
the point of pistols to prevent them
from stealing the whole ship."
The Wells was destroyed by fire

Friday night. Cspt. York thinks
the life savers had a falling out over. 1^9the prize and he believes the ship
was destroyed through revenge.
He also says It Is against the law
for life savers to bid on wrecked'
vessels, and he Intends to bring.
charges In Washington against the
men.
He asserts the life savers did not

give his crew the food they were
entitled to. He says while he and
hlr mate were en route to Elizabeth
City In a dory they were given two *3
hard biscuits and a cup cake a piece.

HOME WEDDING AT 1
SMAIUHIS MORNING

nums u,iu'jibb ibdt piiet
at the residence of the brlde'e motfcer,Mrs. David B. Mlxon. Small, FT- y|MIC., this morning at 7 o'clock, wfietr
her daughter, Miss Lorena W. Rows, 'all
was happily married to Mr. Jobir
C. Cayton. formerly of Small, hot Jnow a resident of Wllmar N. C.
The ceremony mas Impressively per* v- JUformed by Rev. Mr. Hoyle pastor of
the tf. G. Church at Aurora In the fl
presence of a-few guests^..Immediatelj.afterrnfe x^ddlngr 9
Mr. and Mrs. Cayton left via thtn <V4-gMcity for a tour of northern cttiea.
T+tf ' Wll] visit Washington City, j.ViBaltimoreand other cities of Interest.Miss Luoy V. Rowe of thla
city, attended the marriage.!

^
MKJ p jMk^oaTra.V WMhlnr- mel


